
the line.1s. the V:illagecombat· 
probably ,~ll: ll~t be a co~bat~ there 
being only. ·oneparty, so far) , . • 

, then the annual spring township . • ; 
the school eleqtion' .. . , the primary 

the final election in November 
. . . the election of those, to receive 
gifts for Christmas. According to 
the election notice in . this issue t'he 
Vil1age election marches on. 

The coni~unity chorus 'had 1;\ pa~
and. . sausage .. suplJer at ·the 

S9hooI on Monday evening before the 
rehearsal.hour. The cooks wer~ kept 
busy but everyone enjoyed their 
meal . 

HOLLY THEATRE 

As' the sweetheart· ~f .the south
and the darling of the' north..:-shirley 
Temple is starred, in .her first' big 
dramatic role in "The Littlest 
Rebel", the Fox 'picture' coming .Sun~ 
day to the Holly Theatr~. 

SUnday; yeb. 9, ;1986: • from the ever popular 
10:30 Worship and s~rmon by the same Littlest 

pastor .. - Subject: "What .Jesu~. Visitors in toWn last' 'Thursday, James'· Bennett, as, Rebel" . presents John Boles, Jack 
Thought, Said and Did about the wero·'Mrs. R. ·H. Prouse, Mrs. Harry was right on. the .job 'and· even the Holt, Karen Morley and 'Bill Robin
Moral Law". This is the first in a Alexander, Mrs. Stewai-t Knight and smallest voice could be heard at the s(m. Shirley's old tap 'dancing friend, . ' .' very' back of the auditorium. . 'in. the supporting cast of th~ picture. 
series of s~rtJlons on what Christian Mrs. Ford Mill~, all' of Swartz' The locale of the picture is old 
Faith demands of its followers, based Creek. The four ladl~s attended and' The ~erf{)rmers wer~ many'. and all Virginia at the height of the. Civil 
on the Life, Character, and Words of ,,,,,,,vvcu ~he amateur program at the deserve a g'reat dea,l of praise. There War, with Shirley and her parents 
Jesus Himself: Others will follow school on Thursday evening. 'Many singers, readers, dancers and loyal supporters of the losing Con-

. NOTICE 
Feb. 12th" is a legal. holiday and the 

lo~al bank will be closed., 

MARY KATHRYN .IIAMMOND 
. IS 'HOSTESS TO CDiCLE 

Last Friday ·evening ·the QUeen 
Esthet:' 'Circle met at the home of 
Miss Mary Katharyn Hammond. 

The regular 'business 'meeting was' 
Mtd, afteI wllieh. tlle--l:lostess. ser.ved. __ .. _~ 
a dainty lunch. ' ' 

The next meeting will pe on Fri
day, Feb. 28th, at the home of Miss 
Marguerite Andrews .. , 

Contract for Road 
Has Been Pla~ed 

from now until Easter. here will remember' Rev. and. Mrs. and the audience federacy. 
11 :30 Sunday school. E .. A. But- Prouse ,as he. was pastor 'of the local proud of every ·one of them: Much of the pathos and tender-

ters,. Superintendent. Methodist church a few yel\-:I:s ago r.1,;,,,1;·,,h... and vicinity has much ness of the picture 'centers about The contract for the connecting 
6:30 Epworth League hour. A and she was teacher of the Pr'ogres- and who'knows but what some Shirley and her mother, Karen' road, through Clarkston, betw~en 

happy' hour .of song, devotions, and sive class. these 'Young people vrllI be the Morley: who finally succumbs to the M-I0 and lVf-15, consiStIng of '2,647' 

d
. . f . te t' b' ts Mr .. and Mrs. Robe·:.t, Jones left on"· 1·1'l'lf:jll~P r. adio entertainer·~they ar' e haThTdshi

p 
of the wdar. t . miles of 18 foot oil aggregate'surfac-' 

ISCUSSlon 0 m res mg su lec • n ~ ere are a ven ures m her· . 
The official boa:rd meeting for Feb. Wednesday for a'-vacation in Florida. a good ~tart. scrapes with the Yankees, and a mg on the non-trunklme from Clark-

has. been postponed to Thursday ev'e- Word has been received that ~s. Of course ,the gong was very mucp thrilling flight as Shirley's father; stonsouthwest to .!h.L}Yhi~_J:ake 
ning, Feb. 13, at the parsonage. Sick;- Frank Dunston'.s· condition' is .~detice and those who were Jo1m Boles, attempts to. smuggle her Road has. been let to the Ann Arbor 
ness and sto.rni made the .change ad- .Mrs.. D!U1ston is in GoodriC:li Checked by it had a good laugh and through ·the Yankee lines, only to be Construction Company for $62,941.20 .. 

. Wednesday, February 12th, the 
birthday of Abraham Lincoln! This 
will be celebtated in many ways • . . 
classes in school will re~ew his life 
. . . it being a legal holiday the 
bank will be closed . . • one polit
ical party, two days later, will use a 
banquet in his 'name and honor to 
start. its· 1936 activities. Lincoln's '·V1"a'~IP 
"new deal" in 18(l0-65 abolished slav- . The Progressive Class will hold its 
ery in the -United,-Statelh' . mQnthIy. ,~eeijI!g \yednt!sday eVt,nlILI!: 

hospital. provided heaps of' amllsement for the captured and heid as a spy. 
crowd.' . . The elosing sequences are devoted 
, t9 showing how this dimpled darling 
, On.e of the to'm\'s prominent .busi~, ,ma.ilages to. _win Pxesident Lincoln to 

ness men, '·In' the 'person ofcanse and saves her father and 

Mrs. J. Shaughnessy 
Is lIo.stess to Club 

Marie Bennett 
Is EQur Years Old 

at'the 'Church. SuPper a.t 6:80 
lowed . .by . the business - and . 
meeting. 

Epwortli. ,League "Old Enil1sn 
Tea" and program will be iiiven Sat
urday afternoon inth.e. church . par

Last. Saturday, Feb. 1st little lors. Prog'ram begins at ·three and 
Marie Bennett was four y~rs old . ~11 be contipuous. until· siX. Be sure 
and to help· her celebrate this fact tQ attend s'ome "time during 
she had 'four little girl friend» spend hours, You will be happily sui-prised! 
the ~ri1oon with' her. The .general public is cormally in-

What II. time these little peoplA had vited. . -
playing house, /lchool and all kinds 
ot games and singing. ,.' ~y' piano 
accompaniments that were needed 
were taken care of by one of the 
little guests on a toy piano. The 
Bennett home was gay with tl1e ring 

FD1iiir"-~~---'e;~fle.-ha'~nv little._voices. ' 
Later 1n th~ afternoon Mrs. Ben

nett served a '1:iirthd.ay luncli and 
children were quite thrilled with ilie 
lovely cake with the candle's on it. 

The guests included Ruth Davies, 
Doris Boynes, TIene Anthony and 
Barbara CI:a."ten. 

Marie received some lovely gifts 
and the best wishes of all her little 
friends. 

SEYMOUR LAKE METHODIST 
CHURCH 

C. E. Edwards, Pas~r 
10:00 Sunday school. Mrs. Iva 

Miller, superintendent. 
There Will be no preaching servicti 

in tne' Church ~n:ti1 the nm of AlIril. 
Wed., F.eb.. 13, the monthly meet~ 

ing of" the Aid win be held at the 
home of Mrs. Belle' McIntyJ.-e. Din
ner' will be served at noon, sha.r:p, and 
the public ilj invited as usual. 

CLARKSTON BAPT.IST CHURCH 
Rev. H. B. St~ve~ Pastor. 

12:00 Worship and prea~hing. Ser
mon, "Go'd's Sovei',eignty' Ackrtow-

Harry W-OrIanlln has b~J). mWit\t. Q!pe~l.received great app1allse from· Yankee officer who befriended The Child Study Club met at the 
flu. . .' . . . both young .~nd .(M . . When Major them. . ho~Ei, .of Mrs. ·;J'0lqJ. ShaughnessY;' 

Miss Marguerite 'Nillltois ~pent th~ B1?,:,s a~~d him how old he was he ~e~~~ I;VO~gSO~;~~!;,~~, ;:;!g E:; Wed., Jan. 29th. A very interesting 
week-end' at her Mine in Rochester. ( repl1ed, I m twenty-five, bu~ if the Shirley and John Boles in ~he pic- paper "Discipline and 'the Baby" was· 

• . .. <' I Townsend Plan passes I'm sIxty gl'ven by Mr I' R k A' d Mr and' M C1'k M'll ture. Another song, "Polly Wolly· S.· rvm~ on. e-
di t f M .Doodle",. wa. s especially composed for l.icious luncheon was served. . . . . .' rs, a:r . 1 e1' were,. next day". After making an effort 
~mer gues s 0 r. and Mrs. Ben. sing' "The l\Ilusic· GQes 'Round a' nd Mill f Cl ksto Sund the little ·star by B. G. DeSylya, asso- The next meeting will be held Feb. 

er 0 ,ar n on ay. 'Round" and getting the 'gong, Mr. ciate producer of ·the picture, and 13 'at the. home of. Mrs. Joel 'Beck-
Stanley Irish and Miss Marion· O'Dell 'determined not to be downed Sidney Clare. . man. All members ·are urged to b.e. 

Laudragrenwere. guests.1rf:..Mr. ;and. by.one .SQ. prominent. a'S: .M.ajQl'_ B.19Ws, of .. the Darryl F. Zanuck . present. 
Mrs. Harvey Porri~t on' Sunday. . played a 'saxaphone solo, as' a . done 'by DaVid -:Sutler,- ------ .---.---,-----'-

Bobby ;Rowland has been removed phone was never played before. who f~er~y dil'ected J·B~ght'Eyes". WARNING AGAINST 
from the Hur1E!y. hospital in F1int to . More comedy was provided by Rev. Promment In the supporting cast of . . 
his home there and is -ining ro,·cely. C. E. Edwa.rds who sang "At the ".The Litt!e~t Rebel" are Guinn Wil- USE OF POOR SEED "'_ . liams, Wtlhe Best and Frank Mc- '. 

Miss Ellen Beardslee and Mrs. Roller Skating Rink", Mr. Edwards Glynn, Sr., who' plays the role of Inferior Quality Al!t to Be on 
Market This Year Harvey. J;'orritt were Oxford callers' was very much 'at .ease in the radio Lincoln. . 

on Monday. studio and answered the Major's 
Several nefghb.ors attended, the questions without the' least si~ of 

funeral of Mrs. Ed. Pem at Oak~ embarrassment. :The _son-1L.l\.e_ -===.-1.--
wood on Saturday. was one of many years ago and 

Miss Harriett Perry of Pontiac is 
visiting her brother, Burdette in 
Milwaukee this week. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Charles BrookS and 
son, .Orman, of JlICKSOn visit~d at the
home of their aunt, Mrs. Fred Burr 
on Thursd!lY. . 

·Mrs. Lee Porritt and Mr. and Mrs. 

crowd enjoyed it even if be. did get 
the gong just as he finished. 

Mention must be made of Miss 
Vir,ginia LaForge, lrv:ing Rank and 
Jame~ Bennett. They too, e'a-eh re
ceived the gong, but they must be 
credited. with. adding that touch 
come~y that is needed on every var
iety program. 

Feb. 7th":"'FridllY evening-the In" 
dependence Grange will sponsor a· 
dance and card party in the Clarks
ton' Opera House. ,The ladies' of the 
Grange will serve refreshmentS. 'The 
public is inyited. These dances. will 
occur every· two weeks. 

With the vast amount at" poor 
. quality seed expected to flood the 
market this sprirlg, Commissioner -::--:-----'-'.-.;-'" 
Arglcult1,1l'e James F. Thomson, in 
cooperation with _the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, is preparing to 
institute an intensive campaign tQ 
protect the Michigan seed buyer. ~ 

"Genera,lIy speaking the quality of 
seed will not, be as good this year' as 

. ledged". In this . message we 'win 
CONG~ESSMAN FISH notEl' God's solution for industrial 

Marvin. Porritt caned 'on ;Mrs. Frank 
Dunston and Miss Carrie 13uckindale, 
patients in the Goodrich Hospital. on 
Sund,ay.,- . 

Feb. 10th-Monday evening~The 
Community Chorus' will meet at the 

it has been in the' past· few yearS". 
Commissioner Thomson, 'said today, 
after· a, conference with. CliarlesA. 
Stahl, Seed Analyst -in the. qepart~ 
'mento Excessiv:e. .~oisture during 
1935 fesulted. in a. he~vy weed .\:, 
growth, which wiD :nut 'j;elid to help i. .. ::LINCOLN CL,UB E.A.Klmll.e91i1aJi·ties, stated .in Iris ·Wo-rd; ... ~ut, 

igIlor.~d and· forgo~en. for more than 
The Ladies' Aid will serve dinner 

at the',Community House on wednes
W()l'sllrlp,d day, Feb.,. 12th. 1\bs.: Lee. M~Yre' 

~s' hostess. The. 'P,ub~ic.is cordially, in
vited to attend. . . . . .' 

• Mrs. 

, \ . 
school. ·The women will meet at 7:30 
and the men at 8 :30 •• EverY Ipember 
should attend. 
. Feb. 12th--Wednesda:y" afternoon 

the Royal Neighbors will·meet with 
Mis. Fagan of 'Mobn-Vailey sllbdivis
ion:' The;-e will:.. be ,i! ~ot~luck lunch
eon. Ev~ry 'metither i~ urged to at': 

MlJ(r~i~et: #nd. . 
Slilllu~h:"'l ;. E~I:f. 

prog1.-es~l've . 

the quality of seed found' on' the' 
market this.' y~r, ,Thomson. 

The Micliigan seed laws . 
quire. standaids for.i""""""~" 
seilqs JUust. be· p' r'c ~perl.Y' 
that the' bu;yer. 
contents to· 

At 



Pmllt:il~ I tiotiS~ 

and. a. member' of . 

·:Mias. Mary llange of Watetfol'il· 
was-' one of· the graduating class 

.of Pontiac 'High SChodl. . She>ad the I 
hl>~or '9f·. ~being 'one _ofl'line_ who, 
rank.ed the" highest: in' standi1Jgs, The. 
20bighest l'eceivett their diplomas:' in '. 
a group. 'Th~y were tlle. firs~ to .re-. 
ceive .th-elr'diplontas. 
'. The play that the North' Dixie 
.' il;isptinsoring -and giving on I 
Feb~Ty. 14th i1t .the. c1i:urch" will . 
have' a price so reasonable that. no 

. The P. T,' A. is Sponsoring a car- ;,]leeked 6;00 by 16 tires which are .' .on the 1936 . 

,.. ___ ---.... -._--_....,,~ .... - ... --------.... , ... nival, at the school, Friday evenblg, The .• Ctditional 1'()ad clearance enableS: the "higb wheeler" to nego.o 
tiate roa~ wjtb deep rUts ana' trails with high sPo.ts such as stone II . 
alid $tuD1ps •. The view at right shows the .9tan~t:d wheel in.-front, . 
with- the .new ''1!igh wheel" behind • 

. Whether you are' a saver or a spender de
pends- e.ntirely'· on your viewpoint of the 

. coming months. 
· If you wish to save we will pay the highest 
· consistent savings interest-rate. . . 

. . If yoi wish to buy those' things you nave 
· .longed for we stand ready to make loans at the 
· lowest Tlossible_ rate, . 

·'.CL,ARI<.STON 
·STAT,E" '·B·ANK 

.. 
,';-

. . . 

. Professional.' and Business: Directory. 

. : . -
Permanents . ____ . __ ..... _.~_ .... __ ..... $~.56 up 

. fuene Sha~and FIDger' 
Wave' .•... _ ... _ •. _ ••. .: ...• _._. __ ... "'; ........ .'15c 

_ Phon!,!. 34 
~-'-~- .. --

Open .evenings· by ~ppointment . '. . - . 

'. : L. Go_ RO\VLEY.Mo D~ 
' .. Drayt()D . Plaills MicJdga;tl· 
'. Office Hours 

. .' . Morning by Appointment . 
. ' . '~-eekc days 1-5, 7;.s:30, except· 

.. ··W$esday '. 
' .. ' Office Ph()ne '116F5 

,Re/3i!liWc:e Phone> ~56F2 

·Ogden 
Funeral 

Home 
AMBULANCE 

SERflCE 
CLARKSTON 

Phone 121 

DR. ARTHUR Wo SCHURZ 

DENT1ST 
14 N, Main St. Res. Phone 181' . 

U. of ~: Graduate 

·FJLEC'l)RICJAli 
... ; .. ~ CO~R.;~t:TiNG 

Februar3" 7, at' 7:3.Q. Proceeds from 
the affair 8reto be used for the 
benefit of. the Athletic i,\ssociation. 

.~ -

ST08IE·S 
for 

·BOYS· 

- . -. ~ 

,Plus 'This Newspaper 
A"t-R e-d U cff-d . Price- --

- I·' . , 

'I.JERI$ is' an o~er that lViU appeal tC).all ....... Americ:an 
080y Magazine.andtbis .• newspaper .at a 'special· 
c9mbination ':bargain price. The American Boy is. the 
favorite. magaZine of. more than 500,000 boys. and 
young men. ItsnctiC)n carries boys ()n the wing$ of 
advent1ii'e to all parts oh'he world. Itssportsamcles 

. by famoUs coaches and' athletes are studied by Cham· 
'pi9ns. Here you will lind the finest stories on. sports, 
avia"on, bi!sineSs,schoolactivities,humor, and mlveL . 
Even at its regular1price.of $1.00 a year, The Anieri. _ . 
can Boy is co-nsidered abargaiit. But now you may 
obtain it and: this newspaper •• 0 0 0 .' .' 

Batll·· One "tear for' $1.50 
Send your ord~l's to . 

. THE CLARKS~ON NEWS 

.. .r~ ." 
'. !;. 

.. ' 
.

'~ 

.. 



t9 replace ,¥p,nJ;l 
'(Joi\tes.t f~i '~.ame ClOses tyre ,and, Sp!!nc~ 

,J3-y Betty ,~~a-mbl:!rt~in 'the '211d: team ;for, t}le ~v~i$g 
liiitIPi:llled,~ltta;d9.y evenin.l!'A, :The !~dges ri1ena!l~ ~ripay' at but could not stem the tide. Ricnard.~ 

lJllLnuiif~y close of the, contest, and seleC~ed tlieson Vias (jufstanding'coIJ~i:.ting 8 ~ela ' 
, guessed ' it!';';"'J!Wilat~~UJ:~:' .L ..... ~ ... 'I most' appropriate' .name f01;- 'our' re- goals and five-fow shots out' of 5 at-
l\Jr; Waters urg<lnized' sl).eet from among, tempts 'for, a total of. 11 ~}loints.- UP. 

nlEittier;-'-'a,nd ('Grahum ~rackei-"and' 'others:. 'T-here were 'quit~ 'a' 'taw ,the end~ at thli' 31'3 qu;irter 'ilia' 
te~iochilr ftl4ng' th8t of MajOr 'amohg thefu: ,being "The game was, closely contef;ted;, if C. lJ·" 

you can' be celltaj.n' tha:t Comet", "C. n. s. Broadcaster" and S. couid have had ani' average' at alL 
eveni:lJg was,'~owded :with.fun' "The Sidewalks, of Ciarkston.'" '- on short shots, it would"'have',been a 

. Cla~~te ,b$~k fQ~ ROll' Qlll laughter. There were ma1l,Y The' high. school, 'You know', stands battle, r{)yal for the -offensive plays, 
Alton,' Secord..is back 'agaiIl' from ~ of 0; H. S. on the program. "lonely as a. Cloud'''' on t~e broad I carried them' under ,the basket, time 

ten days 'absence. We,' of the Sopho- Perrin, Betty ,Beach, 'Jun.e Ta.yior, plateau ,e!1st of town. So we have I and time I!ogain b.ut the ball would 
'more class certainty missed him, "nd Charlo~ ,Wiler and all' sorts of chosen as our future monicker HThe not go through th!! "hoop".' ' , 
we know lots of others did too. Even combinations-Bart, Bud; Clark and ! Long live the "Hill';' 'Walled Lake took every advantage, 

_ . 'special one Junior. Gla~ to have'you 13m sang "The Broken Record" (my This, name was among and" rri~de every foul J
ahot coUnt. 

Mrs. ~thm. McEvers of Williams' with~qs, agru,'n," Poetel what a' crack!) ,Jean Conklin and other good selections sub- When the g~me ended they had in-
, is' iU at hom-e. -, ' , ' T-oby 'Robinson sang "My B~ts, and mitted by Bill Parker. On going to creased their stri11g, to 32 whil~ 

Mrs: Fra",ricis, Cham, berlain,' Mrs. h' .'. 0:' I Cl k t' t t tal d '-, 14 
E pi t · Saddles", Three Youngs~;'rs, Carro e IS enJoymg, the two prize ar s on s ,co, un 0 e Omy . 

Bessie Owen 'and Miss Ethel Van,' x ana Ion "" I Clark,' Betty Taylor, and Marion mo'vie ticketB.- Genevieve's taking 'I The game ended with c.tarkston's ra.-
Syckle of .Ande~sQnvil1e .roao1 ,visited I ,:I\,s there have been !?ome yery un~ , "ttr t' d . f 'Chamberlain sang itA Little Bit In- of the extra one. ' " (Concluded on page fOllrf 
Mr. an.d .Mrs. Ch~les' Chamberla~ i a a~ Ive 0 ors cOmIng rom, dependent" andoh, J'u~t loads mQre ' " 
of Royal Oak :for. several nays this cheml~try room,. we h~ve asked,three 
week. " '" ' ,I differEmt chemistry' students, 'what that ~akes too much time and sPace 

'Mrs. Bliesath's son" Hugh" drives caused ~_t. Here are the exp~anations: to teJ'tnere. 
, Pontiac to High Schoo} eaeh day I Pat ~e Lap: Wben ,burning sul- First prize' went toli.ttle Jean 
thi~ ,semester.' , " ' ' ' '\ P~u~. in. :qxy~en or in air, s~lphur Perrin who sang: that lovely ,old num

Mr. and Mrs.' ,Clyde Best and, dioxtde IS, ;formed. Tlreodor~ IS due ber "Old Faithful" just, about as 
daughter Floreda went to W~st to the dioxide- fQrmoo., 'sweetly as ,anyone possibly caulq. 
Branch.'last Friday'ior a few days.' : Donna Lowrie: Almost every,one Second pri~e went to the Gypsy Band 

CROSLEY 

, -Collins. ..qf~Q.I1det:~d5ha!Jlh~ terrib!e...<I'!c)l:, ~!ls in the persons' of the Shaughnessy 
werrEe~riSc~seinma--alsjlloSieam:t;-l~~~~'a!'t~t:h~e"~·~ h~Tome of ,Mr. and coming from the chemistry !oom~ll!1iftal\eIi.- Marga1'et; 'L()\ll'se;-Dick-~·.-.:H'-----

, 1: ____ Th~_ne~!...!l1~eti~[.:.~..!!.!~e. __ ~I~c~_ ' Tuesday~_ .sOIne_, wondered if Mr. Bud, and Don Smith. Mary , 
,two weeks. , I Waters didn't have a hen that bad took third prizew.ith a reading.' ,~-

The girls' basket ball team is well noon. I set on the' eggs too long. Well it 
organiz.ed arid is meeting in the , 1 t 1 W h' tud t 

W t f d S 
L I j wasn t.... e c emlstry ,s en s 

church basement each Tuesday night. a er or cllOO ' I' first did an experiment in which we 
---- treated iron sulphide with hydro-

rhe first se!l1ester' of the Drayton 1<:irst Grade: I chloric acid, and h~drogen sulphide 
Plains School will end, Friday and , We are beginning our number' was given off. Hydrogen sulphide is 
,the 'new s~mester opene? last' Mon- books today. '~ ! very injurious ,if inhaled; but no one 
day,-accordmg to, Supenntendent C'

I 

We are trying out 'for leaders in' was unlucky to do this. ' , 
A. Gordon: 420 ,pupIls enrolled, for o~r Rhythm Band, so that we may ( June Dunston: Tuesday's experi
the new ~emester... give a public' perform,ance before: ment consisted of the test of copper 
Th~ Kmd7rgarten ,,:hIch ~as been I long., Ion concentrated, sulphuric acid. Oh! 

,meetIng in' ~he mornmg mll meet Second Grade: for a gas mask!! and,it might he~p 
'orily in . the ~f~ernoon thi~ semester. The .following pupils were neither I if someone would dish out a few of 
Mrs. Ahce GIlbert, the Kmdergarten apll.ent nor tardy the first"semester: W. D.'s brains. 
teache:, win continue in t~t position Ch~rlotte' Finzel, Phyllis Wilcox. ---
but WIll devote her mormngs to -as- -Third Grade:', ' Jokes 

-< -- H---sist~g--with the firstgra?e. She has r .Da.vid-Bljt1er \vho~entIY.:-jl~!"- :","_l\1iss_~ Forg~~ Unselfishness is 
preVIously been on half time work. "went an operatioh has' returned to volup.tarllY going Without tllfugs we 

school. ' . need. 'Give an example' of it. 
F. D. Baehelor We.. are going to IIraw names and, Blondie C.-: 1, go ~thout 'a bath 

F. D. Bachelor ,was born Oct. 14, have a, par:ty to' celebrate Valentine's when I need it. 
1856, in West Bloomfield Township, I Day:, j' Mr. Waters:~ Angeline, ~hat insect 
the son of SaI!IUel N. and Ann 1 We are ,glad that our tests ar~ i lives on the least food? " 
Swallow Bachelor, who settled there finished and we 'are now beginning I Angeline: The moth, it eats holes. 
in the 1830's. He farmed the old lour second $e:nester's work.,' Mrs. Durand: What advantage did 
home.stead for many ~ears. He was:\ Fourth and .Flfth Grades: , I the Romans ha,ve over I1s? ' , 
mamed Jan. 31, 1833, to Mary Ell~n Helen Smlth, a fourth grade 'pupil. II Phyllis: They didn;t .have to learn 
Borland, and to;,them were bom, -SlX won -oux: .spelldo.WlLlas.t. ThursdB.-y, ,:he- ',Latin;" ,,-, ,', ' , ,'- " 
children. They are Bertha Wj1kins tween fourth' and fifth grades. She!. -, , . . 
and Lula Young~, ~th ?f ?rchard was. finally spelled down on the 'wprd II Larry N. to Hammy: 'What IS eti-
Lake, 'Loren, who. died m mfan~y. "NeIther". , quette?,." 
William p, and Manly S. Bachelor, Elizabeth VI!et won the color book I ~~mmy: It,s saYl1l&' ~~. ~ 
of Walled Lake,and Stuart E. Bach- for this week'"fol".·,~ng the most I you. when you 'I'lant w say gunmQ. 
elor, of Drayton Plains. There are stars. Ml\3S Walton: Name the seas~n!!, 
also 'surviving 11 grandchildren, one (Concluded on last page) Marie. 

New Chevrolet Truck on Economy-Safety 

Wanted 
Wanted 2 Econbmicll books, and 2 

BUsiness English books. Apply Hill- , 
topper, box, 99. ' 

Faculty Party 
On Wednesday night the Faculty 

enjoyed an evening of entertainment. 
Having a fine supper at Ingle-nook, 
then returning to the }lome of Mr. 
Harold Bauer, where the remainder 
of the evening was spent playing 
bridge. High honors going to Mias 

l-n:r~'1<''';'';'' and Mr. Waters, second prize, < 

going to Miss Le, Forge and Mr. 
Winn, consolation prizes 'were won by 
Mr. Stewart and Mrs. Beardslee. 

The e~ening was 'very much en
joyed, ~nd -another party - is being 
planned for the near future. 

CLASS NEWS 
8th Grade 

The 8th graders are making post
ers showing development ,ip. inven
tions, transportation, and other 
'machines. 

Sliop Closs 
The Sl)op Class is working on a 

See Us 'Before You Buy Your 
Radio or, Refrigerator 

.. " ~ - _. -- - :..-

A model jor every home with a price to fit every pocketbook 

basketball score' board. This win Small Do~ Payment ' 
probably be. ,greatly appreciated by 

Re~sonableTerms the basketball fans, because" al-
though we have one of the best gyms, Our Personal Service 
in the' league, our present 
bo.ard has been operated mostly by . Small' carrying charge; Small monthly payments 

Open Evenings, Sundays and Holidays 

PHELPS' ,ELECTRIC 
I players, and lis you probably know 
cpnsists of a bil):ck board and chalk, -
while many schools with 'Dluch po:orer 
equip~ent otherwise have, worked tip 
very efficient and attractive score 
boards. By the way, if anyone needs 
any tin scoops, tin cups; 'or anything 
in the line of tin, just go to the Shop 
Class. They are ,starting in tin work 

t"onuac Phone 888,:"Fl1 DRAYTON PLAINS 

and soldering. . 
Public Speaking Class Holly Theatre 

The Public Speaking Class has 
been 'presenting, some very interest-
ing material in extempore speeches. Friday-Saturday February 7-8 
Some -verymteresting -topics- ill!;-". 

cussed were "Tra~els in Cornwall", 
byPhy\UsBoyns" :'Interesting 'La~es 
in ,Nort1J. America.l'r by Mildred But
ters, "History Made Rea:l Through 

'Longfellow/' by Lotlfse Gulick, CI Ath-

",~atinee-saturday ,at 2.:30, 

Margaret Sullavan, Wal,ter' Con.nolly in 

"SO' Red ,the ' Rose" ' ," 
- 'Laxry Crabbe, Kathleen Burke in Zane Grey's 
,j' '. -,- . 

"Nevada" 
SUnday-Monday-Tues~ay February 9~lO .. 1J. 

, ' 

;. 3-:-Bi~ 'llays~ 



r1r-+~--"-1HliUtoffi)er'~-'~-l provement , ~v~' ·th~'laat.,'~e;. <Jllie' . 
game was exei1;ing thrQughoutbut ' 

Waterford School Clarkston Locals 
Clarkston co'uld not overcome the I .....L 

(Concluded from page three) 1 d WIld Lak hftd ned '. thO I (Continued 'trom page three) Edward Judd of Pontiac spent 
serve bench empty d'ue to the abs·.i- ce ea ,a e" e", p up ,m e u J' h "'-1.001 Ne:ws' Th d d Friday of taut eek 

, \'" first half. The score at the half ,was .p g.;><a, . : urs ay an ..., w , 
of several members of the squad. Walled Lake 12 Clarkston 4. I The follo,":mg high school students with his cousin, Duane Hursfall. 

This week the team travels to Mil- , are on the high school Honor Roll for Mr. and Mrs. Ben DeLisle spent 
ford for what should be a fal;lt, excit- CLARKSTON I the first semester: Bradley Martin, Saturday with friends in Flint. 
ing ball game. The Varsity boys de- G F P T, Mardelle Burrill, Frankpn Soults, The Lionel v,(a"terbulys left on 
feated Ml'lfor J Qnce thl'S season· on Parker f 2 1 1 5 L . C J 1m Ma' tin B IT , ............................ orralne oons, 0 r, ar- S t d f b' rt ta m' Flon'da 

Milf d '11 S Ib f 0 0" a Ilr ay or a Il 0 S Y , . B ef Rolled Roast 1b 18c our own floor 24 to 18 so or WI ou y, ............. :.............. 4 0 I bara Chamberlam, Helen Loree, and . 

Short Ribs, 2 fbs ________ 25c 

e be seeking revenge. Molter, c ....................... _ ... 2 O· 3 4 I Arlene McCann. I Mr. and Mrs. Earl Walter and Mr. 
'P k Ch Th 22 Coach Waters promises the boys Irish, c ............................... ~ 0 0 0 0 i These high school students have and Mrs. Charles Beardslee attended 

or ops, . __ ._______ C another lengthy drill on short shots Mann, g .............................. 1 0 4 21 been neither absent nor tardy the! the Shrine circus in Detroit on 
.this week in the hope of taking Mil· Yost, g ................................ 1 1 0 3 first semester: June Harris, Delmont Monday. 

Veal Chops, fb __ . _______ 24c ford into camp and salvage what is Spencer, g .......................... 0 0 0 0' Walters, Hazel Wagonjack, Donna Mr. and· Mrs. O. ~. Fo~ter of 
. . turning out to be a diRastrous season. McIntyre, g ...................... 0 0 0 0 Young, Helen Loree, LaVerne Web~ Clarkston wentJo' Lansmg thIS week 

Hamburger, 2 Ths ______ 29c, It will be the last chance for the - - - - bel" Arlene McCann Fern Batchelor to attend the annual farmer's week 
! seniorR to prove themselves. If they 6 2 12 14 Ed~a' Attwater, Lu~iIle HaIl, Harold programs at Michigan State College. 
'do not show improvement they wj!l WALLED LAKE Weil, Doris McHugh, Helen Bauman" Last Saturday Miss Frances Arline 
be benched and their places filled by G F P T June Batchelor, Leon Webber, -Billy! Bird, d~ughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
nnderclassmen in preparation for Meyers, f .... : ....... , .............. 1 2 1 4 Paulins,. Glenna . Walters, Roberl 1 Frank BIrd of Clarkston, and George 

.Ring Bologna or 
Frankfurts, 2 tbs _____ "25c 

next season, as several of the young- Bowers, f· ...... _ ......... : ........... '1' 0 0 2 Meh"lber.g. Verdenan "Fountain aI;d F.',Aima·s, son. of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
sters show promise of things to come. Ellenwood, c ...................... 8 0 0 6 Harold Shenk.. . Almas of Pontiac, were united in 
In the pre~iminary game the C. H. S. Welch, g ............................ 1 1 1 3 The result of our boys' basketball' marriage. The ceremony' was per-

.:.:.. " .;. 

Oleo, 2 fbs. _______ ._. __________ 25c 

Heinz Baby Food, reserves defeated Walled Lake 15 Richardson, g .................... 3 5 .1 1~ game with Auburn Hei~hts was !I..36 formed in Pontiac. 

3 for 23c to 10. Thurshurg, f ...................... 1 0 0 2 to 12 victory for Auburn Heights.. Mrs. Roy' Spencer who has been 
----.-----.------.------ League Standings, Boys Gl' ler cOO 3 Q .. g , ' ............................. , There ""ill be a carnival at Water-

Tomato Juice, W L Pct. Tolletine, C ........................ 1 0 0 2 ford School February 7, 1936. ,Let's! 
1 Walled Lake . 6 0 1.000 DeGrovt, g ...... : ................. 0 1 0 l' all come! 

3 quart cans ______ :_ .. _.42c: Keego Harbor ..... 4 2 .667, 

B B t C ff I' Milford ........... . ... 3 3 .500 
Everyone is glad examina.tions are 

11 9 6 31 over and most of us are pleased with 
rown eau y 0 ee, Farmington' ................... 3 3 .500 

fb _: _____ . ______ .. _. ____ ... _. __ 17 c,: ~~~~~~:~n .:::'::::::::::::::::::::: ~ : :~~~ Sunday School Class Enj~s 
Sleigh Ride Party 

Chili Sauce, Igbot. __ ._17c I Ylilford girls were idle this week The M. E. Church's young people's 
. ~nd so still lead the league with 4 class had a fine time last Saturday 

Coco-Wheat, box ___ .·._22c, wins and no losses. The results· of evening, sleighriding in Brad Miller's 
. ' t he Brighton game have not been re- ~leigh. After the ride the young 

Salmon, 2 cans ____ . __ . __ 25c: cC'ived -but Keego was expected to folks returned to Mr. Boyn's home 
I \~';n which would keep them in second for refreshments. 

Bacon Squares, tb .. __ 19c with 4 win" and 1 defeat. WaJled 
Saturday Orily : l.nkf' girls steppprl ahead 'of Cl rlH""i----(::;'iralrnst6lHbtt~'t-t!~-"'

: t,'n in the girls' division by virtue of 
! '1",ir 20-12 win here Friday night Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jarvis have 

. . ! '"ith Brig-hton occup:'ling the ,cellar moved in with Frank Dunston and 
RUDOLF SCIlWARZE! !"'sition. \.~ ,< family where they .~lLstay while 

- Telephone 8if 'I Girls' Game ' . . Dunston, is in the hospital. 
I The C'Jarbton High School girls Born to Mr_ and Mrs, Gordon 

Clar·kston •. Mic.l;l. , + \"~l'f'o d+>f-G.a.t".d h:.' \.VaUe~L L~ke last, Parker (Erina Coy) twins, David . I Fiida,· by the score of 20-12. , ,:'Thomas aM Patricia Ann on.TlHlrs: 
Subscribe to The Clarkston J\ews Th<, lnral girls showed much im- day. Jan. 30th. 

th,e results. 

Subscribe to the Clarks-
ton News. 

HOLLY THEATRE 
Sun., Mon., Tues. Feb. 9, 10, 11 

'Sun. continuous starting at 5 :00 

A SPUNKY 
(ITtLrf" REB II 

IN PANTALETTES .•• 
St9rming your heart as 
.h" doe,hel' best to 
be brave I 

. The Market Place 

FOR, SALE: '34 Ford V~8'Tudor 
(7000 miles); '29 Ford "A" 
Ed O'Roark,. Clarkston 119. 

Tudor. 

Dressmaking and alterations, 
Hemstitching, Buttons covered, 
Pinking, Pleating, Button holes. 

Mrs. Wm. Goulet, 
Phone 6-F22. 7400 Miller Rd., 

Clarkston. 

r 

We ..... iIl mark your grave in 
any rural cemetery in Michigan 

·f-or $2S ... , 

MILFORD GRANITE WORKS 
Milford, Mich. 

Plant foot Main St. Phone 2 

suffering with Pl1eumonia m,8 taken 
to St. Joseph Mercy hospital on Sat
urday. The last report was that she 
was getting along nicely. 

JOHN L. ESTES, Attorney. 
Clarkston; MiCh. 

STATE OF' MICHIGAN-In the Pro
bate Court for the County of Oak
land. 
At 'a session of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the' City of 
Pontiac, in said County, on the 11th 
day of January, A. D. 1936 . 

Present, Hon. Dan A. McGaffey, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the matter of the estate of 
Angeline Czeslewski, Deceased. 

Pauline Westfall, Administratrix 
of said Estate, havin&: filed in said 
Court her petition praying for the 
examination and aIlowance of her 
final account, determination of the 
heirs of said deceased, assignment of 
the residue of said estate, and the 
discharge of said, administratrix; 

It is Ordered, tha,t the 10th day of 
February,A. D. 1936, at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said Probate Of
fice,be and is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition; .. . 

It is Furth-e.r Ordered, that public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of ,Il copy of this order, for three 
successive weeks previous to ;,aid day 
of hearing, in the Clarkston News, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said County. . 

DAN A. McGAFFEY, 
(A true COpy.) Judge of Probate. 

• 

Leah Koch, 
Deputy Probate Register. 

Jan. 17-24-31-Feb, 7 

SPECIALS 
:&turday and Sunday Only 

LARGE 
PRIMROSES 

WATERFORD mLL " 
GREENHOUSE 

5992 Dixie Highway 

Phone Pontiac 782-F21 

,--

, 

Beattie Bros. Motor Sales 

YOUR DEALER 

Phone 116 CLARKSTON, MICH. AAA Service 

, 

There Is No Other Way 
In supplying telephone service to The intricate mechanism behind 
Michigan, this Company's first .your telephone cannot be assem· 
conci:!.rnhnvith the present. Above ble~_()yer!!jRht;, _r:!0r_ ,tlu:Qwn. 10. •. _ 
all else, the serv'ice 'mus(,Iie good .. gefher (o'riled aslidderi 'need •. 
today. But ~oserve-the P!esent" .. It mu.st .be :~.,) __ ~!~t a~~ad."'f0. 
we must be constantly, preparIng" dD thIS Inte~enily-' -aruI eeo· 
for the future. nom.ically-f'equires an inten· 

'-\" To illustrate: In'Detroit stands sive engineering survey of such 
Michigan's largest long distance factors as shifts in population, 
switchboard. It repres~nts in· industrial developments and 
vested mo'ney, skilled labor and· trends in real estate. The neglect 
thorough engineering study. The of these preparations could he 
need for this switchheard did not as wasteful as building a bridge 
exist at the fime plans were made accommodariii"g a single lane of 
for it. Bu.ta careful survey of the !ruffic, only to find later that 

;,future had plai,nly inditated that a.dditi·onal lanes are imperative. 
such a need was comirl'g. And It is nol a mere academic 
when it came, this Company was thcorYlliat this policy of building 
perfectly equipped to llandle the for the future is the only way to., 
heavy.traffic of long (fj'stance provide high-grade telephone' 

/ 

calls that flowed in· and service. Experie.J)ce has reo 
out of Michigan'!! gre{lt peated!y demonstrated that: 
industrial ai-eas. . there is no other way. 

r 

.,. 

CITIZENS' CAUCUS 
'NOTICEishereby give.n .that a.. Citiz.en'!L " 

Caucus for the Village of Clarkston will 1:)e 
held in the Council Room in said village, on 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1936 
at 8:00 o'clock P. M., Eastern Standard time, 
for the purpose of placing in nomination 
candidates for the following. village offices 
to be voted for at the ensuing annual village 
election to be held Monday, March 9, 1936. 

One Village President; one Village Clerk; one Village 
Treasurer; three Trustees for two years; one Village 
Assessor. 

Dated February 3, 1936. 

BY ORDER VILLAGE COUNCIL. 
PERCY CRAVEN, Clerk. 

-/;" 

All' matters han_dIed thru th~ Probat~~ourtrequlre"'>:« 
a certain amount of legal publication in one of the 
county·'papers. Foreclosing a mo~gage entails publica
tlOn of the foreclosure notice in a county paper.· '. 

Either the prob~te .court offi~ers or your attorney 
\~ ill have your'legal publication carried in The-Clarkston 

1, ~ ews if you ·request it .. 

vVe solicit the. privilege of carrying such leg~l pub':' 
. -lications. This form of adv~rtising is v.alual::>l~ to' us. 

When you support us in 'this way we are able to give yOu 
a better~ p~per ~eek PI.week. . '- . 

~__nII·--·--:--.J.g.,...;u:!~~'·llilt-j~IUJ.KJ!JUl~.K~lllU.r.ll~~X~i~-1UL~~JI~~~'--.=,=-,.j -- ,-------------. - -_ ............... 
-·~iiae·~aarksiOa New-s 

. ! \'". ' ,_" ...to-

" , ( 
I. _ 
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